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Coeds To Add
NewNominees
At 9 Tonight
WSGA Presents Slate

Picked By Special
'Committee .

Blakemore, DeAngelis
Named For President

Will Osborne
Signs To Play
For I F. Ball

.Will,Osborne signed u contract on
Saturday to play at the Interfrutcrn-
ity ball April 1, William E. Linden-
mulh and Charles R. Campbell ’3B,
co-chairmen, announced. No theme
for the dance has been selected as yet,
they said.

A survey was conducted yesterday
and Sunduy among the fraternities
lo determine uri approximate number
of men who will attend the dance.
This step was* taken when the Inter-
fraternity Council at its last meeting
favored a plan to keep the ball strict-
ly for fraternity men.

Old System Is Out .

See editorial, ‘‘IF. S. G. A. Elec-
tions," page S.

' W. S..G. A., will complete its
. nominationsat 9 o’clock
tonight at the compulsory mass
meeting to be held in the Ar-
mory.* In addition, the nominat-
ing committee will present the
prepared list of officers.

Doris Blakemore ’39 . an d
Italia. A. DeAngelis ’39 have,
been nominated as presidential can-
didates. .

"It is definite that we will not go
buck to the old system of issuing tick-
ets,” the co-chairmen said. Under
the'proposod plan, the houses will be
assessed in proportion to the number
of members from their house attend-
ing the bull.

"In oilier words,” they explained,
"wo will divide .the expense of the
dance by the total number of men
attending. This will give the cost
per‘capita. Tile house'will then pay
for the number going from their
house multiplied by the capita" cost.”
However, they said,'to adopt this pol-
icy, the average attending per house
must be great enough to defray the
expenses without charging a ridicu-
lously high per capita rate..

Last year the houses were’charged
$5O, regardless of the number from
their house who attended the ball.’

Other candidates are as follows:
May Queen, Lucille'Z. Giles ’3B,

Lillian M. Graham ’38,. Hcrmionc H.
Hunt ’3B„Amy F. McClelland ’3B, and
•Edith J. Rowe ’3B.
• Vice president, Peggy E. Jones '4O
and Josephine A. Keeney ’4O; Senior
■Senator, Marjorie F.' Davies, Beulah
F. Gerhcim, Elizabeth B.'Long, Helen
F. White, and Paula B. Wohffeld.

Junior Senator, Charlotte S. Knabb,
Mary H. O’Connor, -Jane A.Romig;
Sophomore Senator, Catherine E. Al-
bert, Margaretta E. Hearn, Elinor L.
Weaver; Treasurer, L. Eleanor.Ben-
fer,. Mavybellc Crossman, and Betty
L. Mattas; Town'.Senator, {Barbara
R. Fleming ’4O, Mary Frances Lcitz-
ell ’4oj and 1 Beatrice M. Lowe ’4O.

Nominate At Meeting .
Freshman Attendant ,' to Muy-

Elmori Benferi Josephine*
E. 'Condrin,' Helen B. Cramer, and
Marjorie A. Morgan. '

After this- slate has been announ-
ced at the meeting, the floor will be
thrown open for nominations. Any
woman who makes a nomination from
the floor will he required to state her
reasons for her nomination. The
nominating committee reserves the
right to disqualify any woman sug-
gested for election. . Disqualification
will be based on experience, grades,*
.leadership, personality, and charac-
ter.

It has also been announced that
free. 2 o’clock permissions will be
awarded to all classes for the W. S.
G. A. dance in Recreation hall March
18. • '

Steidle Advocates
Murals For All

Buildings
• "There sUouhLbc umrals-lu all cam-
pus buildings and the best of-those
should be In Old Main,’’ commented
Dean Edward Stohllo soon after an-
uouuuiug his plans Tor murals iu the
new; Mineral Industries wing.

Dean Stoldlo explained that Uio
three murals, would depict the Min-
eral Industries, and that lie felt mur-
als iu other buildings should do the
same for the 'industries and profes-
sions -which they represent. He.favor-
ed the-proposal that the Old Mnlu
murals should depict the history and
purpose of the Cullcgo as a hind-grant I
institution.

•''This year’s senior class should
start It off, and Uio seuior classes
Tor the’next few years should, give
mural panels os .llieir class gifts,”
Stcldlb advocated. "A mural is an
appropriate, Jusliug gift, whereas
yquipmoul, no matter how useful,
should.bo purchased through the ad-
miulstraliou’s public funds.

"Tho inuruiisl chosen for the Old
Main work should bo uti established
artist, but.more Important, to, the fact
that lie . must want to [mint a mural
hero atPeuti State, if lio-is to do Ills
host work*” iho Dean concluded.

Leave Culture Alone,
Health Leader Advises
Advlslug that physical - edueallou

should dovolop.lts own field and leave
the cultural aspect ulouo. Dr. C. 11.
McCloy, president of the Amorlcun
Association of Health and Physical
Education, spoke in Homo Economics,
-auditorium Thursday night .on "The
Noxt-Ton Years In Physical Educa-
tion.”

‘.‘The satisfaction that comes "from
physical accomplishment is really the
cultural part of the field,” Dr. Mc-
Cloy said. .

Movies To Show
‘Mayerling’ Film

First Choice Of Foreign Movie
Fans Won Praise Of New

.*•„. _ JX?rk,-^cvi^

I "MayerJing,” prize-winning French
Jilin featuring Charles Boyer and Dan-

} idle been booked for the
Cathaum theatre Thursday, and the
Nittariy Friday.-The picture, which

subtitles, was the first
choice of a majority of those who have
signed the Friends of Foreign Films
ledgers;

New York film critics selected
"Mayerling” as the best foreign film
of last year because of Us excellent
acting, the direction of Anatole Litvak,
and for its fine photography and musi-
cal score. The film is based on Claude
Anct’s novel, "Idyll’s End.”

An efTort is being madex. ty supple-
ment the program with one of the
two widely praised American documen-
tary short subjects prepared for the
government by Pare Lorenz. One is
"The River,” dealing with the Mississ-
ippi and floods, and the other is "The
Plough That Broke the Plains,” deal-
ing with the "dust-bowl” problem.

Box-oirice reception of this program
will determine the future policy of
the local theatres iu booking foreign
films, since in the past, according to
the management, the response to-these
showings has been too slight to wnr-
runfc scheduling, them -even us a ges-
ture. of "good-will.”

IC Government Confab
Plans ToBe Arranged

All political science -majors ami
prc-lcgal students interested in at-
tending the Intercollegiate conference
on .government, .which takes place in
Harrisburg, April 22-24, -arc invited
Lo attend'an organization meeting in
Room 22 S. L. A. Thursday afternoon
at 4:IU o’clock.
'• Definite arrangements for the con-
ference will be made at this meeting.

Sigma Delta Chi WillRoast
BMOC’s At Banquet Tonight

With a talk by Don Rose, noted humorous columnist, highlighting the
occasion Sigma Delta. Chi will, go "To llcHven”Lor its aimuuf Gridiron Ban-
quet tonight in the Nittany 4Jon Inn at 7 o’clock. ' '

Presenting a strictly "oIF the record” account of how the ground-break-
ing ceremonies should have taken place, the professional jounmlisni honor-
ary will dig deep 2nJ,o campus "dirt.”t_ ■ :
Down, down the shovel wiH go. What bouquet firsts behind the scenes of
it brines up nobody will know-until '*. ccl 'tul!l fraternity's initiu-
toniellt. ' toon “ml mlo tho very offices of Old

finale, the brown darby undsn t the only thing Unit will be nicely ,mmel.„us other syml)o ]ic award
'

lvi„!?nr«LurnbyT^ ,8,1,al 1? r -IT81; l>9 . presented to appropriate campus■•life, rnnm' fi'li ! P'™°nalities. On hand for the affairclass ooms will be vividly portrayed, vni bo St. Peter, Gabriel, CharleyIcolTerlI W-«
,U

H
1P m McCarthy,Land everybody at PomCollege. Still other skits will take the Istale who is anybody.
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House Setups
TabooedFrom
Managerships
Sophomores from the same frater-

nity house with which a varsity-man-
ager is affiliated will not be permitted,
to compete for first asslstantshlp in
that varsity sport.-

Tlmt was the ruling handed down
by the Athletic* Association last week
as it. sought a method of eliminating
politics aud fraternity connections
from the election of managers.

.

The announcement of the ruling
was made by Neil M. Fleming, grad-
uate manager of' athletics. He - said
that the ruling will lake effect with
Tall sports next year. It affects can-
didates for football and soccer lids
year, as in those r sports freshman
start competition /with spring prac-
tice. - '■

II was made clour that tho ruling
was not intended''lo east reflections
upon any sophomores elected lo first
assistant,ships this year. Nor is it in-
tended to affect tho. coming elections
ill winter sports,:•Fleming said.

An effort is being made, it was ex-
plained, to eliminate the possible
Juggling of managershijts between
sniallgroups of houses. Also it was
thought lliut a -sophomore from the
same house as the-manager might
hold an unfair advantage over his
colleagues. In effect, the rule broad-
ens the stipulation ‘ set up several
years ago against/ candidates from
the suuie house as first assistants.

Under prevailing, conditions, the
lists submitted by Die first assistants
selociing their-successors are pre-
sented in sealed, ’envelopes lo Die
graduate nmnuger before the election
of manager takes place. Then they
are opened and results arc announced.

Priestley Series
Opens March 21

Dr. Robert F. Mehl, Metallurgy
....m>a<r Tech,.

To Speak. Alloys

I Dr. Robert F: Mehl, head of metal-
. lurgy aud director of .metals research
at Carnegie Tech, will be (he speaker

I at the twelfth annual series of Priost-
I ley lectures which will be held in Die
| Homo Economies auditorium for five
days- beginning; March 21. Doctor
Mehl will lecture ou "Reactions la
Solid Alloys." . '

Tho series is sponsored by Phi
Lambda- Upsiloh. honorary chemical
society, and the department of chem-
istry in co-operation with the depart-
ment of metallurgy.

Doctor Mehl received his ILS. de-
gree from Frauklin und Marshall Col-
lege In 4919 and during 1922 and 1923
was a Proctor fellow at Princeton
University. He received his Ph.D. de-
gree from that institution in 1924.

..From 1923 to 1925 he was heud of
the department of chemistry at Juni-
ata College, resigning tills position to
bucouie a National Research Couucil
fellow at. Harvard University from
1925-1927. In 1932 lio was appoiuted
to his present. position us director of
the metals roscarch laboratory at the
Carnegie Institute of Technology.

Cathaum Presents
’37 Varsiteers

Tomorrow
The KDICA Varsiteers, Pittsburgh,

last year’s varsity quartet, will pre-
seut a program at both the aftcruouu
and cveuilig performances at the
Cathaum theatre tomorrow.

The performance here is part of a
tU-day personal appearance tour, and
will feature original arrangements
.of jazz, a. group of outslamiiug East-
orn college uuuibers.

Because his time is filled with sev-
eral radio programs, Dou Dixon, ac-
companist, has left the quartet. .llto
place has been taken by Jitu Minium,
who was tho piuulst for Bill BottorFs
orchestra last your. The members of
Hie quurtel are Dick O’Conuor, Chuck
Tildoii, Jack Platt, and Jim Uimngst,
all of the class of ’37.

/. C. Fight Tickets
r Now On Sale
Tickets for the Eastern Intercol-

legiate- boxing tournament to be
held in Recreation hall Friday and
Suturduy arc now on sale at the
Athletic Association ticket office in
Old Main.'

Although only balcony seats will
be reserved, the sumo prices will
prevail for all scats. Admission
prices: Preliminaries, 7 o’clock Fri-
day night, 55 .cents;-semifinals, 2
o’clock Saturday afternoon, 75
cents;, finals,' 8 o’clock Saturday
night, $l.lO. .■ • • •

Campus Clique
Slates Brown
For ’39 Head
Candidates Also Named

For Other Major
Class Posts

Rex, Stopper, Nunge
Chosen As Nominees
Uv HERBERT B. CAHAN

Stanley J. Brown ’39* was selected
as the Campus clique nominee for
Senior class president, at a clique
meeting last Thursday night. 1939
Campus stole the, week’s political
show und was also the first Junior
class party to name their' candidates
for the other Senior class offices.
‘"’""’John C. Rex, .William W. Stopper,
and James C. Nungc were named as
the other three major nominees for
vice president, secretary, and treas-
urer, respectively. It should be un-
derstood that these, previous, and fu-
ture announcements of nominees are
not to be regarded as official.

Themominees may still be changed,
inasmuch as petitions must not be
bunded in to Russ Gohn,. chairman of
the elections committee, until, at the
latest, boon of Wednesday, March .23.
The petitions for these major offices
must contain signatures of fifty vo-
ters in the class. It may be suggest-
ed, at this time, that all cliques
should make sure that they obtain,
and read carefully, the 1938 Election
Code.

Getting back lo the present Junior
class Campus nominations, we were a
little bit surprised at the vote for
Stan Brown. Stan, who seemed to be*
the outstanding Campus choice, just
about edged out Johnny Patrick as
the clique’s nominee. We’re -wonder-
jng just where Johnny and his fol-
lowing \yill end up. Will he be the
‘ProgTcsxivt.' ,ff ;T:h'6ice’'as 'thc'ij'p'porent'
10, the Independent’s Job Peel and
Brown? ; .

Fn the present Sophomore class, F.
Richard Ellcnbcrgcr was nominated
by the Independent parly for-the
Junior class presidency. This nomi-
nation completes the naming of men
for this office, inasmuch as there will
be only two candidates for each office
in this class and the Class of Ml.
Wally Jones, Campus, is. the other
1940 presidential nominee.

Defunct Locust Lane, apparently,
is still being dickered with in the
Class 0f.’40, although it seems as
though their leadership has been split
two or three ways.' It ■will bo inter-
esting to sec what they 'do, and how
many houses any one of the "lead-
ers" -call muster up lo offer cither
the two active parties.

Prof. LockUn To Talk
At 4th L, A. Lecture

Prof. A. Pauline Loekllu of the
English literature department, will
talk ou "American Folk Figures" iu
tho Llberul* Arts lecture lit Home
Economics auditorium at 7 o'clock
tonight.

Tho topic will include presentation
or several diameters who have figur-
ed In American legendary develop-
ment of frontier civilization.

Among the figures to bo.discussed
:will be Paul Buuyau, author of Cau-
InsUc -lumberman talcs. John ’Henry,
"man of tho roustabouts,” and. Davy
Crockett, backwoods hunter.

Woodruff To Lecture
Dr. E. C. Woodruff, professor of

electrical railway
,
engineering, will

deliver the annual Faculty Research
lecture in Home Economics auditori-
um at 7:30 o’clock next Tuesday. Ifis
subject will be. "A Substitute for
Vision.”

Jupiter, Venus Get The Once Over

, Pictured above are Prof. Henry L. Ycaglcy and Elmer J. Dil ique .*39,
who arc studying a model of the astronomical observatory they would
like to sec built on the northwest corner or the guff course. They claim
that student interest in the heavenly bodies warrants such an observa-
tory, and that Should one he constructed* it would be the first worksof
its kind at any American university or college that would he open to
the public. The individual units are to scalcrthe reproductions of the

heavenly bodies are not.

Senior Dance Nets $2,004,
Tentative Report Shows

Estimate $1,300 Over Proceeds Of Last Year;
1,280 Couples Bring Record Profit.

Sen editorial, “CampcmtitioM—A Good Thing,** page 2

An estimated profit of $2,004.CG ■reporter Senior Hall, released ycsLcrdi
tee chairman. This is believed to be
dance at I’enn State, .and is approxim

"made on last year’s affair.”'*”
The report also shows the. record

iu last Tuesday’.** Collegian, laconic
tax on admissions, booths, and cheek-
ing. Expenditures, the largest of
which was $1,500 for Tommy Dorsey's
band, wore $3,14-1.84.

Tho.tenlativo report follows: ■
Income—
Admissions (1215

at $3.50 $4,252.50
((55 complimentary)
Tax on admis-

sions (1280 .(iv
35 cents) .... 448.00

Booths (49 I'fii
$5.00) 215.00

Cheeking (81(5 at
25 cents) .... 204.00

Expenditures—
Music
Docorations ....

Programs ......

Tax on
adnif/Ssioiis ...

Checking
(man in charge

and
assistant!!) ...

(Hauling
racks)

(cottipensatieus)—
class ■

(Continued On Page Two)

was shown in the tentative financial
Jay by Clifford L. Cramer ’3B, convmit-e the largest profit ever shown, fty a

attendance of 1,280 couples announced
uf $5,149.50 resulted from admissions,

Witter, Paraska
Take Top Prizes

Penn State Club Amateur Nile
In Auditorium Brings Out

Capacity Crowd

Charles 11. Witter '3B, xylophonist,
and Louise A. Paraska ’4l, vocalist,
took the two top prizes of SJO at the
Penn Stale Club’s amateur contest in
Schwab auditorium Friday night.

Fivc-tlollar awards went to the My-
ers brothers, Harry and Joseph, who
did a vocal duet, and Paul M. Fruit,
accordion solojst.

There were three prizes of $3 which
were won by Donald H. Swaab ’4l,
magician; Charles Flannagan ’4O, vo-
cal impersonations; and Stephen S.
Weslrlck ’3B, juggler.

The remainder of the cash collected
from tho capacity audience, was di-
vided among the seven other contest-
ants.

The contestants were accompanied
at the piano by William B. Provost ’4O
and Myron Brotman '4O.

Folk Music Of ( The Dybbuk’
Provides UnusualBackground

A play in which the lines spoken arc secondary to a background of
chants and folk songs—this is one of the unusual features of "Tito Dybbuk,”
a play based on Jewish folk legend, which will.be presented by the Penn
Stale Players, March 18 and 19.

Rabbi Theodore H. Gordoii, director of the Hillel Foundation, who is
general' advisory consultant and'one of the musical directors for this great
emotioual .drama, has done much re-+
search In plauuhig tlio ebauts and , Gordon studied under Dr. Id-
folk sougs Hiat du much to augtneut for a number of years, acquir-
thu emotioual climaxes. ,US onl >' a fu»d of information ou

"Two typos ot music uru usml iu 11,0 s,uWr
01!t oC Jo 'yißh ",uBlc-

•Thu Ltylibuk’: tbo ulmuL and tbu folk
11 SUt ,ut ™'c vulU

";cf, «

sous." statu,l Rabbi Gordon. "Autoug ,'i ‘’’“““T* 0 , U' C ,

r
",brß 't t ""

tho chants aro those ot tho Psalms “' “ , t'T,' C " f"y , rotU

aml.thu Sous ot Soaßs (In the tlrst
°'“ lb,lt "c “ilhcuto muscat

act), prayer cl,ants, and thu dlstiac- m™” r ,°k “

Hue rceltullvo ot thu study mode. °C Tho "J'bb ,Ut-

Amoug thu folk tuuos used Iu thu play «conrt type or music wkld.
are thu lullabies, wcddlus tuuos. aud. ha “>'bbl, 'i •

11
c“ul1 "-

ot particular Interest. The talk sous ““V , n
‘ o°!’ B

sous iu conueeliuu with the.dance ot ' <> "» Lta'"'die sec .We Had lullaby I
thu Butloutui (professlunui prayer ~,elo?,e“ a ,m, '™f,dluB '•“”<* «

“■«
mua) la tho tirst. art." . E,e"ul“ B ',lrl ot tll, u Je«’'sb tolk
....

, , sic. wo find samples of tho ecstatic
•How do wo knew these aucient lmi Mo ik| half-religious song which

chants( he was asked. was so characteristic of the seel of■ "They huvo been preserved through the Chussidliu. By means uC song thuse
continued UHiige In synagogues simple, pious folic lifted themselves
(throughout the world," the Rubbl re- up Into the reulms of religious fervor
-plied. *‘ln recent years an exhaustive' and ecstasy. Their feeling fouud ox-
study oT these uncieut chants Ims pression in dance, as well; and the
been uiude by Dr. A. 55. Idelsohn, form- dauce of the Batlonlm catches and
lerly professor of Jewish music at the roveats to us something of the mu-
iHebrew Union College in Cincinnati." ( sicu! genius of Uieso people."

Z658 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Drawings For
211.C. Bouts
Made In N. Y.

Boxers Of 7 Colleges
To Vie For Titles

This Weekend

Crowley, Rawson And
Short Will Officiate

Forty-two boxers from seven
colleges will meet in the 15th an-
nual Intercoll'egiates to he held
here this Friday and Saturday
at Recreation hall. The drawing
for the bouts took place in New
York Sunday with Manager
Charles M. Robbins representing
Penn State.

The results of the draw are as fol-
lows:
115-pound class:

Lavcndusky, Army, vs. Osteen,
Western Muryland; . Cooper, Penn
State, vs. Volght, -Syracuse. No byes.
125-pound class:

Tapman, Penn State, vs. (loldbas,
Cornell; Chambers, Army, vs. Tam-
many, Syracuse; Wood, Dartmouth,
bye.
135-pound class:

Zucano, .Syracuse, vs. Tausig, Cor-
nell; Wright,- Yale, vs. O'Connor,
Dartmouth; Hanna, Penn State, vs.
Shanlcy, Army, with winner bying
into the finals.
145-pound class:

Bender, Western Maryland, vs.
Hull, Army, winner byes into finals;
Maslrellu, Syracuse, vs. Thorpe,
Dartmouth; and Wilson, Cornell, vs.
Bachman, Penn State.
155-pound class:

! Donato, Penn Stale, vs. Eckel,
J)artmo.utl), ..the_ydnneu.-by.es jnto_fi.T>~
nals; Miller, Yale, vs; Andrews,
Western Maryland; and JCisTmiun,
Syracuse, vs. York, Army.
165-pound class:

Lcssig, Penn State, vs. Fink, Syr-
acuse; and Weaver, Dartmouth, vs.
Harrison, Army.
175-pound class:

Sternberg, Army, byes into semi-
finals; Orteuzi, Western Maryland,
vs. Brown, Syracuse; and Boyan,
Dartmouth, vs. Danielson, Yale, the
winner byes into finals.
Unlimited:

Jland’cr, Penn State, vs. Siemer,
Cornell; O'lieair, Western Maryland,
vs. Davis, Dartmouth; Isbell, Army,
vs. Dluski, Syracuse, the winner
byes into finals.

Referees Tor the annual Intcreol-
legiales will be Charles Short of Bal-
timore, Tom Rawson, former M. I. T.
boxing coach, and James Crowley,
New York.

Debaters Argue
Labor Problems

Matz, Young Meet Wayne Team
Here; Cohen., Sweet Make

Tour Of Two Slates

Oppusiug a Wayne University team,
Fred L. Young Jr. '3B and J. Edwin
Matz ’3S will debate in Homo Econ-
omies auditorium at 8:15 o'clock to-
morrow night.

The debate will be a parliamentary
session ou “What la the heat solutlou
to the employer-labor struggle Iu the
United Stales?" Speech Prof. Joseph
F. O’Brien will preside.

Meanwhile, David K. Cohcu ’4b and
Charles Cl. Sweet "59, accompanied by
assistant dobute couch Harold P. Zel*
ku, urc taking a Ceutral Pennsyl-
vaulu-MaryJand trip, meeting Buck-
uell tonight after opposlug Susque-
hanna iu Sellusgrove last night. The
State debaters discuss tbe negative
side of the Nutloual Labor Relations
Board eoutrovorsy.

Tomorrow uight Cohen aud Sweet
will be iu Reading lo urguo with Al-
bright debaters. Thursday night a
purlluuiculury sessiou with Western
Muryluud ut Westminster, Aid., will
coucludc the series.

A debate boforo the exteuslon class
Iu public speaking at Clearfield is
scheduled for Thursday uight with
Etlwlu K. Taylor '3B and Raymond P.
Fishburuo ’39 meeting Dayton Uni-
versity In an audience opinion bullot

Schott Attends Events
Dean.. Carl P. Schott spent the

week-end in New York where he at-
tended the 1.C.-4A. meet, the Army-
Penn Stute boxing 7»ateh, and the
drawings for places in the Intercol-
legiate boxing meet to be held herethis week-end.


